Studies on the stability of trialkyl phosphates and di-(2'deoxythymidine) phosphotriesters in alkaline and neutral solution. A model study for hydrolysis of phosphotriesters in DNA and on the influence of a beta hydroxyethyl ester group.
Various trialkyl phosphates were investigated as model compounds for DNA-phosphotriesters for their stability in neutral or alkaline conditions. The results show that phosphotriesters were highly stable even at strongly alkaline pH, with the exception of diethyl 2-hydroxyethyl phosphate (DHP). The extreme instability of the latter was found to be due to the 2-hydroxy function. In accordance with earlier interpretations the 2-hydroxyethyl group is proposed to participate in the formation of a highly reactive dioxaphospholane ring intermediate which decays rapidly by hydrolysis. Alkylation of 3'- and 5'-deoxythymidine monophosphates with methyl- or hydroxyethylnitrosourea (MNU, HENU) results in practically exclusive phosphate alkylation. In analogy with the model phosphotriesters, di(2'-deoxythymidine) phosphotriesters generated after reaction with MNU or HENU showed extreme dependence of their stabilities on the nature of the alkyl group transferred to phosphate. Whereas the methyl phosphotriester was highly stable, the corresponding hydroxyethyl analogue showed half lives of decay of less than 1 min (pH 12.5), 27 min (pH 9.1) and 60 min (pH 7). Thus the introduction of a 2-hydroxyethyl function into phosphate strongly decreases the stability of the phosphate link of DNA, resulting in DNA single strand breaks, in analogy to RNA phosphotriesters which have been found earlier to be highly unstable because of the presence of the ribose 2'-OH-group.